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questioned as to bis authority for such a
decision, hié sagely nodded his hiead,
winked one eye; expanded bis chest
one inch, and triunip'antly revn.irked

I saw the Montreal match !"The
battie went on bravely. but neither side
gained any decided advantage. %\'len the
referee's whistle announced thai the con-
test was over, the score stood -Colege,;
St. Josephi's School, o.

NOTES.

The referee ruled off Bawlf, the Col-
lege's best wing, and Doran, St: Josephi's
latest acquisition frozn the aHl-round
Scotland team.

Dupuis and H. G.iul were St. Joseph's
hest irten ; while L-ichance w~as the
College's hrig lt and only star. I-ad it
flot been for bis brilliant work, the College
would have been disgracefully defeated.

Alter appointing two royal commissions,
we 'have discovered that Baiilly wvas the
umpire ; soine may dotibt the truth of
this statement, as he was flot to be seen
on~ the field.

Chabot, the College centre alwaysheeled
the bail out with bis hiards.

H. Martin, College half.back, mad~e a
a brilliant run afier time was up, and
might have been in locomotion vet, hiad
he flot collided with a crooked rail fence
down near Hawkesbury.

Favreau invariahly played off.side, but
was invarial)ly touchied down by Dupuis.

At the first meeting of the Society of
The Holy Angels, the following officers
were clected :

President-R. Barter.
First Assistant-R. Lapointe.1
Second Assistant-J. Cassidy.
Secretary-J. Morin.
Treasurer -Jrio. fowd.

Sacrista { A. IMartin.
Sacrstan E. Bouchard.
Counsellor jJno. iNeville.Counselors P. 'Paillon.

The foIlowving hield first places in their
classes for the nionth of October.

First Grade -'G. T-iillon
E .Laverd ure

Second Grade
J A. 'Martin

A- F. lhvie
L ~ Pinard.

Second Grade B

T'hird Grade A

Trhird Gra le il

Fourt Grade

Chars. Cavaniaghi.
J. lîmnbers
\Vm. Richards.
F. Hou()de
\Vlln. Burke
J. Neville
P. Pitre
J no. Sullivanl
E. Bisson.
J. Coté
A. NMcl)ûnald
Geo. Kelly

Ul-ULA TUS.
Have a gaille?
A peculizzrity aniong n crowcl of students is a1

lone gOsji ng.
Polpe-Wha.tt are you playing Albert ?
Alhert-Oh. it is only tit scaleZ.
Pope-wVcll that's pretty fishly, isni't il ?
J oc's ankile is again md]I, nnd we arc glid I

ice 1dmii hack, aller hanving laken lluri7utll
refresliiienis.

Gcrling, (Io yo<i want to bly ainy figs ?
Aftcr ineeting a allîa.-lgentlemain a stu-

dlent rcma.-rkcd." lic pa-rts Ibis liair in tilt
iniddle, dlosen't lie ! liut contrary to ail ge(omietïi.
cal1 axiolns Ilhe part is Lgre.lier th.1n Ille Joe

The i resent snuw is iuîuchi reigruttedl as (ati
Dowling's golf teain inve Io suspend play.

Prof. C-*sb purposes oplenhîg a. kindergirten ind
with F-lemmîn iis asitnethe project i lI
succeed.

Joe's gesticulation i., calling forth grenu

I>cte is a failuire as a vendol.r of apples; lbutter try
peanuts.

l'rof.-Now%, Mr. L ,whant <lu you useann by a.
ver.qtile pouct?

.Nr. L.--A lioeu whca wrote in verse.
WVliat is aintillhesis, M r. C.
Antithesis, sir, is uIl rcp.tition oi uIe initial

consonant.
The MuItck, Printing Co. zannoumnces a liew bcnk

b>* Mr. O'R-l.> on ilic l'se and :lu.-v

Prof.-Tansi.ite Afa::es, 'Mr. W\ W.
'Nr. NV. W. --Wlîy, jw.- ht Ials n

thîe uloesrcouldn't uiltcr.-Isuan the lauîgli.
.Sntowccd uîlder--Tlic Co)llcge J.a;cu.
[Villie stilili ttstai lie lias l nutut in

Otuawa.
'Prof. F-nn.g-n delivers a regular frinr

lecture tu -t tvel-filleul htz!.
%Vu banve quite a fe% wli<> can liglit a storni but

not one perclibis îulornîng exiccpxt:
Spider- Say Toîuniy tbcerc's no ulasline 1 cnjoy

nirr titan firivzng.
Ttuii- -- cll if pin conie to iny mot-ii Vil givc

youi a Ibamîuicr.-ic andon rnils.
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